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iTHl(f U-BO-
AT

RAIDS ON SHIPS

ftfour Commanders Write to
, State Dtpartment.

Names Withheld

tHAY HINT TO GERMANY

WApKIMOTON, Oct 1 The Hay Ie--

it teSay rclr4 the ftrot official re
from cemmanStrs ot"the reesele that

(rank wHh torpedoes off the New Km-eee- et

Sunday. Pour such reports wire
IIMmm4 Oirouh Hear Admiral Knlsht,

maiKJant et the Newport, Tt, I., narr
Hon. The reperta were kept bo secret

,tkat the name df the commanders who
'sent them wrre, not given out.

The "report .were Jojiedlally turnedjr to the fKate Department and later are
Uapeoted to be sent to President Wilson at
'OiaJuvr Lawn.

The fltmt offleial ahnouneement mi made
Marthat the facta ahow there waa no
Mteamahlp Kingston or Klnxstonlan aunk
kgr a' German submarine off Nantucket
StwaWpunday.

ADMIItAt. QT.EAVKS'H nBPORT
Rear- - Admiral a leaves, commanding' the

AetlllA of twelve destroyers that haa been
wearehlnjr for passengers and crew, reported

the 'Navy Department today evidence that
there waa no Kingston or Klngstonlan."

hm 'report follows:
"Destroyers continued search until Tues-

day stent from Montauk Point to Nantucket
tttchtahlp. My personal belief Is that all

rvlVore are accounted for and that there
waa no Klngstonlan or Kingston, and that
the name 'Knudsen' waa understood, by Hale
to be "Kingston.' Distroyera have returned
to porf, and discontinued search."

OFFICIALS COMPILE DATA
f

' Accepting; the belief of the naval experts
mi mo utnuftn BuuniKr.neB u-- ai anu uoihave departed for their borne base, Sec

retary Lansing and his advisers today
Wan compiling; all possible data regarding
tfeelr operations on this side of the Atlantic
Until this la dono no further action la to
fee taken.

. The State Department now Is convinced
Ithat Sunday's raid off Nantucket was In- -
WItUCU lt UU UUJOllp ICBVUIl. 11 IB SHrCdl
fcy all ofDolala here that the German craft
rigidly observed all of the requirements of
International law. But rrtlclals fear that
the auocees ot this raid will lead to others
on a much larger scale, with possible com-
plications, and this Is what this Govern- -

'went most desires to avoid.
That a suggestion Is to be conveyed to

J Germany that this Government hopes that
submarine operations shall be limited to the
ether rrtdo of the ocean la considered cer
tain, ui u ia uniuuiy mat this sug-
gestion will be made In the form of a formal
note at present Secretary Lansing and
his advisers withheld all information re-
garding the note to Great Dritnln asking
that her cruisers be withdrawn from Amer-
ican ports for months and It Is entirely pos-
sible that similar action will be taken In ih
German case.

uuiciais rranxiy are puxzled over the
llence of the British French Bmbas- -

aies. There has been no protest filed other
than the "casual mention" of the Dresence
Of tbefUbmarlnea rnndn hv Rlr rvwtl HnHnt- -
JUee, the Brltlih Ambassador, last Saturday
won .no was ai ins mate Department
Officials at tha embassies refuse to discuss
the situation other than to say that they
bio niiuis; instructions irom their homo
Government

i'QUEEN OF MUNITIONS FLEET,'
FF 1VITII CARGO DESPITE

NEW YORK, Oct 12. In defense of pos-
sible lurking Oerman submarines the White
Star liner Adriatic, the "Queen of the Munl-jtlo-

Fleet," soiled for England today car-'ryl-

)8,000 tons ot war supplies.
Careful plans had been made for the

A4riatl0 to dash through the danger aone.
,,11 Is .believed that she will bo met oft the(coast by a convoy of British warships and

Jewoerted far out to sea.
TheAdriatlo carried 240 passengers, fortylf them first class.

ONLY FIVE VESSELS SUNK
IN RAID, NAVAL MEN SAY

NKWPOIIT. Oct 12. IJitn last nlrht tha
Jflestroyer Jarvla reported to near Admiral
:u leaves, commanding uio notllla, that nonet the five lifeboats found by the Antonio
JLopes southeast of the Nantucket Shoals
Lightship waa likely to prove to have be- -
nullum-i- ma ivingsion, me supposed sixthvletlm'jof the German submarine raid of
Sunday, Three of the lifeboats have been
retrieved by the Jot-vi- One belonged to
the Btephano, one to tho West Point and
pne to, the Strathdene.

No other tract was found by any of the
destroyers of the havoo of Sunday. Noth
ing tnat even suggested the presence ot a,
Kingston or Klngstonlan among the ne

victims waa discovered- - A message
received from Cantaln nianphnrd nr ih.light veasel, removed the last doubt In tha
Minds of the officials here that there was a

Xlngston or, Indeed, any sixth steamship.
a

W WILL SWEEP
, SEAS, NEWPORT WOMAN SAYS

NsTlfPOnT, It 1, Oct 13. Germany
fetans to sweep tho sea, with aotllla of 200
Nfemarinea. Such waa the statement today
f Mrs. Noah Thompson, formerly Frauleln

'Wllheimlna Schell, quoting Captain Hans
idfteee of the German submarine U-6- J, who
. um

l;

and

f

im hMM) tTOIW JW WaW twOst

fil lrOflMfc00f EMSl E0wsMf Ui-- MtvnftHAA
of the conversation the had with Captain
He. Wte says he toM her that the letter
he mailed Count ron Bernetorff, besides
Informing hltn of his arrival In Newport
gave the Information of Germany's plan to
gain centre! of tha seea with submarines.

"By the first of January," Mrs. Thomp-
son aaM Captain Rose told her, "It Is Ger-
many's plan to sweep the seas clear ot
enemy ships by submarine warfare. This
plan will be voted for by the ItelchsUg and
carried out to the letter, no matter' what
happens or what Is said."

Mrs. Thompson has Ave brothers In the
German army.

ALLIED SHirS FIRE ItOCKKTS
TO WARN OF SUBMARINES

Aeroplane Sighted Up Coast Toward
Now York

NOIIFOLK. Oct . Allied warships
along the coast fired many rockets last
night presumably as signals to merchant
ships to keep close to the three-mil- e limit
to avoid the German submarine believed
to be near the Virginia Capes. An aero-
plane was reported as having been sighted
far up the coast toward New York. Thla
Is said to have come from an allied war-
ship engaged In searching .for

There are a score of British ships here
loaded ready to sail, but they are waiting
for assurances thnt they will bo protected.

REICHSTAG COMMITTEE TUTS

BAN ON DEBATE

BEIILIN. Oct 1.
The budget committee of the Reichstag,

unable to reach an agreement on the sub-
marine question, has voted 21 to 4 against
a discussion of the subject In open session.
This was stated In a written report read In
tho Reichstag today by Major Ernest n,

leader of the National Liberals.

Tho decision of the budget committee not
to discuss the submarine issue In the open
ltetchstag sessions Is" significant, since It
averts the general debate which had been
expected to make Chancellor von

the storm center. This
much-herald- debate had been looked for
by the Chancellor's opponents to bring
about a change of policy In favor of 'Ytck-les- s"

at warfare.

$2,000 flOO MORE FOUND
TO SWELL CITY INCOME

Continued from rase One

ported as stagnant shows 120,000 received
for a property assessed at only 1250,000.
Another property, within a short distance of
our bank building, wan sold durlngthe cur-
rent month, the sale price not being dis-
closed but the property carrying a mort-
gage nearly twenty per cent greater than
the prlco at which it haa been assessod. In-
dicating sale at perhaps fifty or seventy-fiv- e

per oent above assessed valuation.
"But the most striking and suggestive

Incident recorded during thn month ot Sep-
tember Is covered by the following state
ment, made by a property owner In justify-
ing his refusal to sell land for a United
States Government building. This Htntement
runs: 'My property Is assessed at 140,000
and the Government offers me 244,000. I
havo told tho Government I will accept 180,-00-

but have now directed my lawyer to
withdraw that offer.' In othor words, a
property which had been paying tax on a
valuation of 240,000 has been withdrawn
by Its owner at n price 100 per cent nbovo
the valuation placed upon it by the asses-
sors.

"A second property, desired for tho same
purpose, was assessed for 210,000. The
United States Government offered Its owner
215,000 pr more than fifty per cent advance
on the value on which taxes have been paid.
The owner's prloe. to Use his own words. Is:
'We want 225,000 and will not accept one
cent less.' In Short, a property which hnd
been paying tax on a valuation ot 210',000
Is valued by Its owner at 225,000, or ISO
per oent advance on the value placed on
property by the assessors of the city of
Philadelphia. ,

The Advance sees In the figures of valua-
tion which property owners placo on their
properties, figures far above the aluo given
by tha assessor, a prosperity that Is worth
noticing. An the writer puts It

"The facts are certainly eloquent of the
tremendous advance In values which must
follow the expendlturo for public improve-
ments authorized at the late election; and
they should give courage to those who have
so long and so earnestly endeavored to place
Philadelphia In a position to take full ad-
vantage of the magnificent trade opportuni-
ties opening for the city with esch succeed-in- g

month ; for In these few examples cited
there Is direct offer by tho Government dfprices In excess of present assessments,
positive refusal by owners to part withproperty at this advance over present

and nn equally positive refusalto sell by two of the owners at prices from100 to 150 per cent above thn n... ,..t
uatlon of the property In question.

"Here, certainly, Is a substantial founda-tion In facta for tha hopes of a greaterPhiladelphia and a Philadelphia madegreater without unduly burdening the greatmass of the people or taxing beyond thelimit of endurance the vast army of our
home-ownin- g population."

$1000 for Prospect Park Firemen
Prospect Park firemen, who have agreedto contribute $1000 toward an automobUeflro apparatus, which borough Council willpurchase for them, have named this com-mltt-to with tho councllmanlofire committee: J. F. Mansure. John ttMcAtee and John Wilde.

Alfred M. Bloomingdak
Original Ideas la

Electrical Work
217 Walnut St.

tSTEINWAY Duo-A- rt Pianola PIANO

Stemvm r nci
iSteinway Grand, $825

In Mahogany Case
TN wonderful little grand IS a most convincing
prwf that Steinway pianos constantly advance in
puWfc Mtimatioq became they conUntly advance
to mue4ad excellence. Although it Is the smallest
fWgTWevcr made, It has all the richness of tone
and rtnmrkaWe sympathetic qualities that make
SUJnway pianos th graateat of musical instruments,
SWrWty uprljta, $680 to $800; grands, $826
te f l?6u.

,Th Steinway Duo-A- rt Pianola Piano, is va
ptette ter hand playing; tftar? a PIwJa piano for all
ttenskrd rtrfls, and a Raprpductten Piano for
UCfMnt the plAying jof gtmt artiste'. Electrically
sWveui; no pumping. Haar it ahy time,

N. STETSON & GO.
HU Chestnut Street
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PIIMWiraiAHERO
OF VERDUN IS BURIED

WITH GIRL'S PICTURE

Edward Joseph Kelly, Who
Lost Life aa He Drove

Ambulance' at Ver-
dun, Honored

STORY TOLD TO SISTER
In a letter to Edward Joseph Kelly's

aleter hero, A. Piatt Andrew, director of
the American Ambulance Field Bervlce In
Prance, has graphically described the death
of the young man and the ceremony at-
tending his burial near Verdun. Miss Mar-
garet n. Kelly, the sister, received thn let-
ter yesterday at her home, 2912 Glrard
avenue, and It supplemented Mr, Andrew's
cablegram of about two weeks ago.

From letters signed "sweetheart" which
had been received by the ambulance driver
In the few daya he was at the front, a
pathetlo romance developed. They were
all that served to Identify a photograph
which went Into a hero's grave. Some-
where In Philadelphia a young woman Is
grieving for the hero, but his sister re-

fused to reveal her name.
The young man was killed by a shell

near a dressing station at Marre. Just back
of the firing line on the Verdun sector,
within a month after he gave up his posi-
tion with an autotroblle factory here and
sailed for Prance. He was well known In
West Philadelphia, where his father, the
late JetrnhSII. Kelly, waa In the coal busi-
ness, and where he attended the veterinary
school of the University of Pennsylvania
for two years.

Mr Andrew went at once to tho front
on receiving a report of tho death of Mr.
Kelly and found he had been on duty op'v
six days. In the neighborhood of Dead
Man's I till, and was making his first trip
to the Marre station when he was killed.
This Is one ot the most dangerous re-
gions on the battlefront

Mr. Kelly and a youth named Sanders
had almost reached their destination, nbouta mile behind the firing line, says Mr. An-
drew, when a Oerman shell struck about
three yards In front of tho ambulance, kill-
ing the driver and seriously wounding his
companion.

What followed Is thus described by Mr.
Andrew:

"I wish It were possible to convey to you
some Impression ot the beautiful and mov-
ing ceremony which occurred on Tuesday
morning, September 26, In this little half-ruin-

village ot Blercourt Imagine asunny, warm September morning and a vil-
lage street sloping up n hlllsldo filled with
soldiers In their faded, dusty blue uniforms
and about fifty American ambulance drivers
In khaki. In the open entry of one of tho
houses, the front of which was hung with
the black and slhfcr drapery of tho church
and the tricolor flags of France, tho coffin
was placed, wrapped In a great French
flag, covered with flowers and wreaths sent
by the different American sections In that
region and tho different branches of the
army which they served; at the head a
small American flag, on which was pinned
a croIx de guerre with a gold star on a
red and green striped ribbon, the tribute of
the army general to the boy who had given
his life for France.

"Tho 'scene wat one which no one there
could ever forget; they could only wish that
you and those who were closest to Edward
Kelly might have been there and might
have felt tho beauty and sincerity of the
muuto ueing paia to mm. in tho church
a choir of soldiers sang and a soldier priest
played the organ, whllo the chaplain of the
army division celebrated mass. The chap-
lain's sermon, I have asked. If possible, to
have reproduced, and I shall probably be
able to send It to you. He spoke very ten-
derly of what It meant to tho French people
that an American volunteer should have
given his life while trying to be of help to
them In these hours of their great trial, and
of what It meant that his body should rest
forever in that sacred soil of Verdun, con-
secrated by so much ot their own blood, as
well as his.

"After the service In the church the pro-
cession and marched up to the
military cemetery on the slope of tho hill,
where your brother's body was laid away.

"Your brother was burled In his uniform
of our American Ambulance Field Service,
and on his breast was a gold cross placed
there by his comrades In section four. In
his pocket was placed a photograph of the
girl whom he apparently loved, foundamong a number of letters addressed to
him and signed 'sweetheart' Ills belongings
will be carefully looked after until wo
hear from you what disposition you would
like to have made of them, His grave will
be tenderly watched over by tho men of
his section so long as they remain In thatregion and afterward will be watched over
by the cure and his associates.

"Sincerely yours,
"A. PIATT ANDP.EW.
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Buy pothes
under most
favorable

concfiiionsa7cf
environment

Ideal conditions exist here fo
the purchase of your clotKinf for
Fall aid Winter. We enow you
the cream of the season' fairies
made into garments that represent
the highest achievement of the I
turers in America.
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LTNTERA L1NEA ML
CARS0CR0LLADMNZI

ALLETRUPPEITALIANE

C500 Prlgionleri fcadono nollo
Man! dello Forze di Cndoran

nelln Nuova OfTenslva
, su Trieste

ED ORA, VERSO TOLMINO!

' ItOMA. 12 Ottobre.
Le fonts del generate Cadoma hanno

rlpreso vlgorosamente la loro marcla In
nvantl nella zona dl Gorlxla ed In quella
del Carso. Nella gtornata dl lerl esse
hanno nttaccato furlosamente Is trlncee
austrlache In nuellA reglonl che formano
ja cortlna dl Trieste, lo hanno- - superate,
Bconvollo; ne hanno caccato gtl nustrlacl
ed hanno fat to In una sola glornata dl
battaglla circa CSOO prtgtnnlcrl. Una glor-
nata dl vlttnrlfl, dl rlsullatl confortantl, dl
cul tutta la naxlone glosce.

II irencrale Cadoma tenta evldcntemento
dl operare rul flanco delle llnee ll dlfesa
austrlache ad est dl Gorilla e ad est dl
Monfslcone Tra la ferrovla (lorlxla-Sa-

Danlele o quelle Monfnlcone-Trlrst- e rgtl si
e' Incuncnto In modo perlcolooo per II
nemlco o proccde n renders nncnrn plu'
grave la mlnaccla che Incombo su tutta In
llnea, dt dlfesa dl Trieste. Se II gerallsslmo
Itallano rlunclra' a guadagnnre nuol Im-

portant! successl cd a splngersl plu' Innanxl,
gll austrlac! si cdranno costrottl ad

lo loro Unco n nord cd n sud,
llnee che hanno tcnuto flnora nonostnnto
alcunl furiosi nssaltl da parte ilrgll Italian).

Una oRa che gll austrlacl sarnnno ttl

a rltlrarsl ancora ad est dl Monfal-ron- e,

II generals Cadoma arn' la via
aperta per I'offenslva dlretta contro Trieste.

IL FUnjQSO BOMBAItDAMENTO
La prrparaxtone dl nrtlgllerla cho ha

prcceduto questo ebalxo In avnntl delle
truppo Itallnne sut Cnrso e nella regtone
dl Oorlila o' stata formldablle. Notlsla
giuifte qui dalla fronto dlcono che mal si
era vlsto nlcun cho dt simile sulla fronto dl
battaglla Italtana.

Per ben otto glornl te batterla Italtana dl
groBsl callbrl meano ftagellato le dlfese
nntnlche. e prima cho la fanterla fosso Inn- -

data aU'nssnlto le fortissimo trlncee blln-dat- e

con pnrapeitl dl calecstruzxo crano
statl EconVottertWmrerlzzate, I retlcolatl erano
stati (lheitl dalfo bombarde che contlnuano
a faro, come nella prcga dl Oorlzla, un
Invoro eccellente. Pol, quando lo fanterte
ebbero online dl aanznre, nessuno poteva
plu' trattenerle, ncssun aworsarlo potea
plu' arrrstarle. Ed ognl oblcttlvo fu coin
ncgulto. come era stato deslgnato dal
Comando Supremo.

Ma ancho su duo altre front I gll Italian!
hanno guadngnato successl: su quella del
Trcntlno, dovo cssl hanno cspugnato una

e flttn rete dl trlncee nel settoro dl
Cosmngnon, a nord del rasublo, e sulla; Alpl
Gtullc, tra Tobar o'Vertotba. In questo due
operazlonl gll Italian! hanno fatto 1400
prlgionleri.

L'attacco suite Alp! Glulle fa prevedere
Imminent l'attacco sulla opere til dlfesa dl
Tolmlno, la cul testa dl ponto deve essero
cspugnata. Intnnto a' evldcnto che gll Itali-
an! sono In pleno mllupuo delle loro opera-rlo- nl

plu' Importantl prima cho venga o.

il nAFPonro di cadouna
Ecro II tcsto del rapporto del generate

Cadorna, pubbllcato lerl sera dal Mlnlstcro
della Gucrrn:

Sut Monte Pasublo nccanltl combattl-men- tl

che contlnuarono per tutta la
glornata dl lerl sono termlnatl con un
buon Kuccesno per not. Nella notte
precedents II nemlco aveva lanclato
vlforoslBilml contrattncchl che not
aovano resplnto, ed all'albo. In
condlztont ntmosferlche sfavorevoll, la
nostra nrtlgllerla e lo batterio da trln-cc- a

rlpresero a bombardare vlolente-ment- o
le Unco nemlche.

Altora, dopo questa preparazlone dl
nrtlgllerla, la fanterla conqulsto' I'ln-te- ro

Intrlcato o fltto slstema dl trincera-- ,
menti che II nemlco aveva costrulto
nella zona dl Cosmagnon flno alia
crcsta dl Menerlo ed nl basal flanchl

Grand Banquet
The World's rn(fan Only
rinest ViUIlbC a Cup

With fare 'reh Creamat Till';

ftanscom
Restaurants

and probublr nowhere fits
In the rltr

r iff Jl

iinr c,

TrnwEKBrnMlMISOMaK

lothes manufac- -

Our aellinr; service is in the very capahlc hands of
tried, efficient and experienced corps of salespeople; the

goodrf are all displayed under the most hifhly approved
conditions, and our newly installed daylight-artifici- al light
contrast system ia the only absolutely satisfactory illumi-
nating service in any clothing house in Philadelphia.

Aa to prices: We UtgC comparison we want you
to see our merchandise and see that of other houses jJOU
he the judge and WC will get the business.

Fall and Winter
Suits and Overcoats

Fifteen Dollars and Upward

Jacob Reeds Sons
1424-14- 26 CHESTNUT STREET
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mertdtonall AM Monte Heft.
sono rtat I centatl 210 prhrkmletl, fra,
cul 10 Mitotan, preM In quest pott.
ed una conaldersvote quantlt' dl arml
e dl munition!.
NeHft valle dei Travlgnolo, nella sera

del ( ottobre, II nemlco rluscl' In un
d sorpresa ed In forze a penetrare

nelle nostra trlncee plu' arantate, ma to

per caserne cacclato poco dopo.
Sulla fronts delle Alpl Glulle nella glor-

nata dl lerl si ehbe un Intehso duello dl
artlgllerle che nella matllnau era stato
oslacolato dalla nebbla. Net pomerlgglo la
nostra fanterla opero' un determinate

ad eat della Vertolnlzza e conqulsto'
le llnee nemlche tra Tobar . Vertolba, pren-den-

agll austrlacl 220 prlgionleri, tra cul
25 umclall, e tre mltragltatrlcl.

Sulla fronte del Camo, dopo che a

rete dl dlfesa del nemlco era stata
dlstrutta ilall'lntenra fuoco delta nostre bat-terl- e

dl grossl callbrl. e dl mortal da trlncea,
la nostra fanterla conqulsto' quasi I'lnlera
llnea dl dlfesa dull austrlacl formate oi
successive llnee dl trlnceramentt trn II flume
vippacco e la quota zo, ed avanzo- - ai ai
la' dl questa llnea Novavllla e le adlacentl
poslzlonl fortlsslme che facevano parte del
slstema della Quota 208, caddero nelle nos-
tra manl dopo vlolentl combattlmentl,

Flnora sono stall contatl In questa zona
E024 prlgionleri, tra cul 124 umclall. Nol
abblamo preso anche at nemlco una grande
qunntlta' dl arml e dl munition!.

ARGENTM'SRAbfcAL

PRESIDENT TAKES OATH

Dr. Hipolito Irigoyen Sworn in
With Unprecedented

' Simplicity

By CHARLES P. STEWART
, nUUNOS AIIU1S, Oct 13 Dr. Hipolito
Irigoyen, Argentina's first radical Presi-
dent was Inaugurated today with the most
simple ceremonies lhat eer marked such
nn event In tho southern republic.

Doctor Irigoyen finally yielded to the
pleadings of his friends and rode to the
Cnpltol In a taxlcab. Ho had Insisted upon
riding in n street car and paying his own
faro en route to tho Inaugural ceremonies.
His only othnr concession to formality was
n frock coat and silk hat

Sworn In nt the Capitol, the new Presl-de- nt

did not break his long established rule
against making publto speeches. He took
the oath ot office, bowed, entered a modest
stnte coach and was driven through the
streets. Government troops assisted the
police, but at Irlgoyen'a own Insistence he
hnd no personnl escort

Tho now ministry wilt be nnnounced
shortly. Despite his nntl-Unlte- d States
writings. Dr. Becu is again reported to be
the likeliest choice for Foreign Minister.
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HOSTILE PASTOR SUTO

BY WOMAN EVANGELIST

Wife of Philadelphia -- Minister
Aska for $10,000 for Alleged

Unkind Remarks

The nev. Joseph Cannon Ellis, pastor of

Mumford Memorial Church, 1 N"n
Flfty-secon- d street ! waiting word from

his wife. Mm. Mary Ellis, on
telling him why ehe brought suit tor $10,000

against the nev. W. J. Campbell, of Nesco-pec-

Pa. Mrs. mis Is somewhereJnVtb
aware, having left Nescopeck

of her suit was filed In Bloomsburg. She

had conducted an campaign

The Ilev. Mr. her suit chargei,
cast aspersions on her character, and his
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Campbell,

',

asM se.Mt, Betfovoty
en her.

It waa reported that her icampaign waa not tmoenaettnnait
blind professed to see and the laree

ffa ineir vi aivmm. none Ot thekAl MBkHeAliaaj jhBAM&CVi tnuiiTito, i"""ci, tOOK part Bmeetings, dispatches from there mtntJr
Campbell, ahd Dr. J. J. Mn JrL... his iz.t:t npeck, went bond 21000.

Thn nV. Mr. Rll la - ..u. .
M

..u .. .v n viuriiria. 1
clergyman. He said he had mi
word from hla wife and waa In
about the trouble with the K fJCampbell

T rtnn't Itnnw .. .ahythlr.

- :

- ........ m.Miu. .... .
satd today, "I have nothing to sv l?i
Kills Is down In Delaware now. i HZ5:
know when I will hear from her"

Serbian Minister to U 4
Oct 12. .Th hi.. uJpartment has notified the Serbian UarZZk

ment now In France, that
Mlchallevltch wilt be acceptable iT'iUnited States as Minister of Serbl iiWrountrv. "
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Dain new in
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&GEpV a few seuons in the bwhec never," Big League timber any. An'agem'mthaBwood
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$&$.
This Natural Ageing Is the One
Way to Bring Tobacco to Its Best
"yOU can prove for

yourself by smoking
pipeful VELVET

the tobacco aged
Nature's way.
This years' natural ageing
gives VELVET xneUow
moothness alone gives

tobacco. Try
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